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SUBJECT,
"The Development of a Lead,' Zinc Prospect."

F .. A. LYNE.MAN.

THE DEVELOPE11ENT OF -A LEAD-ZINC PROSPECT.

OBJEOT.

The wri tar t s object in this theai-s:.f.s to: 'd~~i8e- -a. method
of mining the ores :rrom a well-lmolftl Oli.t;f,WG~6d=--~~=pect.. Jasper
Co., Mo., so tha.t the same will p8.:r~~~ya"qe,I].dB!
IJOCATION.

The prospect is the S.E. 40 acres of a township in the
so-oalled Chitwood mining distriot. The nearest railroad is
1 1/2 .ilea distant.

TOPOGRAPHY.
The oountrr is flat with small sorub oaks scattered OTer

the surfaoe. These are too small to be used for either timber
or apl1.,ling.

GgOLOGY.
The rooks in the vioinity are either

~lint

or limestone

with mundie (pyrite), or spar (dolomite, MgOa003)' oocurring
wi th the" jaok-, or blende.

The ora ooours in pockets or deep Tert10al shoots, going
down to 190 ft., that ls, as rar down as the property has
been deTeloped.

The property was

~ir8t

opened in 1895 as a

h~d

jig

proposition and shaft No. 1 was worked to its present depth,
while shaft No. 2 was worked to

1eval No.2.

was abandoned, however, on acoount

o~

The prospeot

the expense

or

timbering,

the large amount of FeS2 in shaft No.1; the large amount of
water enoountered in shaft No.2, and the ooat of haulage due

to a roundabout

war-
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MINING.
The ore that 1s milled 1s taken out from the two shafts,
the Nort.h shaft, knom1 as shart No.1, aue.
shaft No.2. The first ore encountered

prospecting, 1s galena which is

"th~

~tJ..:t.:n~--~t~king or

en~o~tered

at 40

this depth, the ore playa out and the

~t. F~om

--

-

~

{)<Yu.tn eha.:rt as

~.

bl~tid~

.GOm68 in down

to 250 'ft.

The oresin the two shafts are not similar. As the ore in
shaft No. 1 11as in a broken muddy formation containing a
large per cent of' pyrite. The ore in the respective shafts is
hoistad to the aurraoe and dumped in small bins

o~

50 tons

capacity each. From here it is loaded by the screen handa into
SOOO-pound cars and pUlled up an inclined tra.mway by a 10 H. P.
Sampson

Ho1a~,

and dumped into the hopper of the mill whioh

has a oapaoity of 300 tons.
UNDERG·ROUND

WORK!r~Gs.

SHAFT No.1. The workings oonsist
130

~t.

o~

a Tertical ahaft

deep, and three drifts running from the same,

aggregating 191.4

~t.

of workings.

The ore 1e mined by drilling with hand steel and blasting
with Forci±e po~er, 7/8 ft • The ora is then ahoTeled into 600
pound cans and tralnmed to the shaft where it 1a hooked on to
the cable and hoisted to the

sur~ace

by a Sampson 10 H. P.

Hoist.
The use of timbers every 8
broken

torm~tion

~t.

18 necessary, due to the

and the presence of old workings, aome poata as

large as 23 in. in diameter baing used.

-3The mine 1s drained by gra.y1 ty

dr~'tn{:lgP) t·!~~ -_,·s~ep9.ge

wat.er :rinding ito way to the sump by

the.d~1.-rt~~ ·rr!'re
-.- -:- -

wat.er is

handled by a 3 1/2-1n. Snow Pump.
SHAFT 50. 2. The workings oonstat

190

~t.

deep, with three leyels running

gating 310.3

~t.

ora ,Yertical shaft,
~rom

the sa.me, aggre-

of workings. Prom the bottom 1eYs1, two

upraises out the seoond leTel running at an angle of 45
degrees, and are each 21 ft. long.

This ahaft lias in hard ground, the ore coming in at
60

:rt.

and oontinuing down to 190 ft. The height

o~

the stope

from whioh the ore is mined, 1s oyer 80 ft. The ore is mined
trom the middle levels by-benohing"up the stopa. The drilling
1a done by one 3 1/2 in. SU111Y&n and one 3 1/2 in. Ingersoll.

On aocount o-r the hardness

or

the ground, stlu1bing, or

8prlnging the holes is resorted too. The load for blast.ing a.

round Tarlea

~ro.

18 pounds to 75 pounds. The holea are

drilled eight teet deep, and generally six or eight holes
oomprise a round. Mter the ore haa been blasted out, it 1s
shoTelled into shoots

8S

shown in the elevation. The trammers

load the ore :rro. the shoots into lOOO-pound oans whioh are
trammed to the
the

sur~aoe.

sha~t,

hooked on the aable, and hoisted to

This ground requires no timber exoept to proteot

the ainers, that 1s, near the shat't.

Ventilation 1s aooomplished by means of an air
60 ft. deep, oonneot1ng the
workings.

s~aoe

sha~t

with the underground
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The oontract price f'or this shaft was $3.50 per foot, the

company to f'u.rn1.ah the timber a.nd ooa1 for sharpening the steel.
The cost of timbering was $1.85 per foot, or making

8

total cost

-of $5.35 per foot f'or a 5' x 5' in the clear.

The following extract from the "Mining World- for Nov.
~O,

1907, on Joplin mining seems to indicate that this 1a an

exceptionl1 low oost.
~The

average cost of sinking a

shn~t

5' x 7' 1s given as

a little over $15.00. However, it is thoueht that if one were
to secure information covering the cost of oinking shafts 1n

whioh correct methode were omployed, he would find that the coat
would not exceed

~10.00

per foot,in hard ground.

In loose ground, with a heavy f'low of water, the cost
may reaoh. a.s high a.s t40.00 per :foot. Thera are shafts in the

distriot in the sinking
per

~oot

o~

which, the labor coat only $1.50

to 75 feet. Others, 140 feet or more in depth have

cost up to t70.00 per foot. These are probably due ohiefly to
mismanagement or accident.

The oost of timbering a shatt is usually inoluded in the
cost of "inking. Under ordinary conditions the cost does not
exceed $2.00 per foot. The varia.tions of the ground passed
through controls the costa. Sometimes a eet ever1 six feet
1s 8~~io1ent, and then again one has to dr1Te .piling &bead,

lag the sides and insert the eeta much closer.
The water 1s handled by two six inoh Cameron pump_,

which run constant1,.. The ground and the large amount of'

,ti'er seem to, indioate a lf8.,ter-oou,rao near b,y Mlnn1ng west ard

at

e point not yet reaohed.

SIC)

by th,e present leela.

The :roll,owing table shows a six days run at

sha~t

No. 1

0

'7
''18

o
182

195

........ -

To ,"1----- le)' 7
T·

e aye

the,n,

'"

ton~

1a
to

per

,4~ot'

33.6

•
I

18:
'3.00

1

•

per

I)

8

I

.00

~

Oosta 4.75 per 50 lb.
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The following table shows the results of e. six d.ays run
in aha.ft No.2:

No. of cane:
201
236

187
199
192

221
Total---12S8

oans.

Average -- 205 oane per day. Each oa.n holds lQOO pounds of ore.
1000 x 205

Tbe ore pUlled in one day 1s eflua1 to, --------- ... , or 102.50
2000

tone per day, making a total
The wages paid are as

o~

~ollowB:

615 tons per week.

-7-

Total

~rom

page 5,----------- $59.50

Oost of powder and

(Powdor @ $9.50 per lOOlb.,
and ~se @ # .01 per ~oot.)

5.00

~se------

a.oo

Fittings and rapalrs---------

Total oost ------------------ t70.50.
11ILLII'G.

The ore 18 to be handled in a oonoentrating lIlil1 of the

st5Ddard Joplin typo with the addition

or

a wil-rley table

ror oonoentrating the -r1ne material troE the jigs. For detaila
o~

conoentration, eae

~low

sheet. The lead whioh has been

obtained so far 1s of no importanoa, and haa been stored.
Kill wages:
1 Jig man
I

TAble aan

or $25.00 per weak.

@ t3.51,

@

2.25 per ten hour day.

1 Crusher reeder @

2.50

•

tt

@

3.00

•

12

1 Engineer

•
•

• •
• •

Total cost of milling:
Labor----------- $8.32.
Power-----------

.. .

1 15

011 ...-----------...... -

.32.

Boiler water----

.23.

Pl11~ng

(Ooats 15_ per gal.)

& paCking 1.25

~otal------~--~ 111.27

In estimating the weekly 008t

per day.
o~

.tlling.

th~8e ~igures

are multiplied by _is snd a oonstant added to thea wbioh 1s

due to the :taot that the jig man works by the week, also the
.til engineer works all week, while the mill runs six days

-8only.. repairing bttlng done on Sundar. The helper

g.~era,lll

set8 a ba1:r....l eh1fi on S1mda7. So tile coat per week 1s

ax

+

$10.82 ~ t3.00

ts.5?'

+ 1.25,: ,a.'14,

the total oost

of' labor per . . 8k tor tile 11111.
'ftle OOtIt

or lau11J1& ore troll , . 8ban. to the alll 18 J

Power---------

.so.

t

!9.l1'1I:' ,-.;.--;- 8. 8 5. . . 10 IMNr
tfotal.........------ta.&& per day.
The rollowiac
and

~.bl.

day.

-howe the oost

o~ 8bperlDt.D4e~

ottto. .-.e.... t
9aperintendent------@ t 4.00 per d&J.

Waaaa8r

------------@

4-.00

AIle. s.qr..P1IltelJdeat-@

S.oo •

Do. to. ot't'10.....,

1.00

.,eleplM:. . .--------- '

• ISO

.'1"

•

"

•

• •
••
• •

•
•

•

~ota1-------------The IIlne

bel~

t18.le
loea'" 1'1. . 1I11e8

~

the car I1n8,

... lnaoo... l~l., 'heret'oPe a do. . tow:! ottl...... kept and
~he

.-nager

~1abe4

with a ••hlo1••

toTAL 0081' PD . .K.

In rlgur,lllg" the oo.t or eupePln\8!Jdence.. tbe daily

1.

-S,.,,11" b7 get oo-t per
Sbat\ .0. 1 ----_.---------------- tl80.80
7 to

tile

a-.tt ••• a -------------------~-!!ll....... -~--------"--------- ..----..-

week.

423.30

"f2.7.

008t
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Total from page 8 ----------- $ 656.54.
Power for haulage to mill ---

14.10.

Superintendence -------------

97.50.

Total expense for a week ---- $ 768.14.
This oost may be reduoed by outting the wages or the miners
to $2.25, or more preferably by hiring men from other distriots
whoW-Quld be more va.luable than the men now employed who live
in the vicinity of the mine.
1fI SCELLA~TEOUS•

The water f'rom the mine was not fit for boiler use on
account of the excessive amount of lime present, so a well
wae drilled to the depth of 190 ft. The water 1e pumped by
a hydraulio jaok, 4 1/2" x 6", driven by a 5 H. P. Bessemer
gas engine. The coat of the well was $1.25 per foot, the
drill man to plaoe the casing whioh was fuMl1shed by the
oompany.
ANALYSES OF ORES AND OONOENTRATES.

Shaft No.1.

Table No. 1.-

Zn.

Fe S 2

Sample No. I ... ------

7.5

5.

1.1

2 ... - .............

6.4

6.2

1.5

. 3 -_ ... --- ... -

5.2

7.5

6.38~

6.3%

"

"•

It

It

Table Ro. 2.
Sample

•
tt

"0.

1

---------

"

2

.........

"

3--................ - 16.

--..-

15.8

.75

16.

.8

15.~%

PbS

.78
1.12~

-10Table No. 3.

Zn.

Sample No. I

59.7%

4.0%

3.5%
3.2%

FeSo

"

t1

• 2

59.9%

tt

tt

• 3

60.5%

PbS

.74%
.78%
.76%

No analyses of the tails were ever made. The ohief

impurity is mundlo, and the oompany pays a penalty for all

oonoentrates oontaining above

2~ ~d10.

The problem now presents itself. how -ay suoh a mine
be made to pay dividends' The oraa oannot be run through

separately and their oonoantrates mixed &s this would give
a dirt1 conoentrate. Then the only praotioable means 1s to

80 mix the ores.lllO that in oonoentration the}mundl0 will be
brought below the penalt7, that 18, the oonoentrates shall

oontain les8 than 2~ "82It oan be seen ~ro. tables 1, 2, & 3, that 50% of the

mundi0 1s gotten rid of by oonoentration.
Assuming that 50~ o~ PeS2 of fto. lore 1s gotten off,
then 3.e~ remains. Assumln@ that 40~ ot No.2 1s gotten
l

rid of, then 0.5" remains. Now let"a equal ore in No.1
Bnd oontains 72 pounds

o~

mundl0 per ton. T hen let i lb" equal

ore in Ko. 2 and oontains 10 pounds of MUndie per ton.
And 81noe the mill 1s to have a capaoity of SP9 tons per day,
then, a .,.

b

eClua18 300.

72& ... (300... 0.) equa.ls 12000 pounds, as this would be the maximum

allowable mund10 to be present in the oonoentrates.

Solvt1ng ~or a,

62& equals 9,000.
a

"

Therefore, you would use 145.16 tons of No. lore, and 154.84
tons of No. 2 ore.
The dividends that may be realized are:

145.16 tons of No. lore @ 16.2% ----------2351.59.
154.84

•

•

". 2

"

@ 6.38% --------- 967.624.
3339.214

Dividing this by 300, we get the average per oent of ore to
be 11.13%.

ll.13~

300 X

equals 33.39 tons of oonoentrates

per day.
38.S9.~ODB eelling

@ $45.00 per ton equal s -. 10,015.30 per week.

Total expenses ------~---------------------

ROJ'alt,. @ It5~ -----------------------------

767.84"

1,352.80

"

To~&l dividend ---------------------------- $6,695.16

"

MAPS AIm DRA\'fIWGS •

Pollowins 1s the list or the maps and drawings used.
(a) Ground plat of working. and buildings.

(b) Seotion of
(o)·

.ha~t

•

(d) Flow sheet

10. 1 taken North and South.
•• 2

•

or

•

East and West.

ore 8how1n~ milling praotioe.

(e) Elevation of m1ll.
(:r) Plan of' mill showing piping, etc.

( g) T1'P8 of orusher •

(h) Rolls used.
(1) Screen used.
(~)

Settler used.

(k) Oans and oar oommonly used.

(1) 'type of holst.

".
It

•
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MILL SPEOIFIOATIONS.
BIN.- The bin is to be mR.de of 6 ft x 6" material with pine
staves, reinforoed with tie rods and buck stays. with a sheet

stoel bottom t 3/16 ft in thiokness. The bin 1s 20 u x 20'

X

20 1 •

CRUSHER.- ThB orusher is a Freeman crusher, 14- x 24 ft •
ROtLS.- The rolls used are as
1 Freeman roll

size of

pUllc~Y,

1 Froeman roll

size of

pull(~y,

1 Preeman roll

~o11oWB:

(l'''ou.ghing), 14" x 30·. Roll shaft, 4 15/16",
48" x 12".
(finlahing), 14 ft x 24". Roll shaft, 4· 7/18" J

24" x 10"_

(ohat), 14ft x 19". Roll ahaft, 3 15/16"J size

of pulley, 24- x 10".
1 Freeman roll
o~

(fine), 14" x

a".

Roll shaft, 2 13/16"; size

pUlley, lS" x 8 ft
TROMMELS.- The -ro11owing trOllMela are used:

1

at trommel

wi th 1/2 1noh holes.

1 5' trommel with 3 ma holes.
ELItvA'.rORS .-Following 1s a l1st of' the elevators in use:

1 elevator with a

l~·

belt, speed, 250 ft. per minute.

2 elevators with an S'" ·belt; speed, 250 ft. ·per minute.

1 elevator with a six inoh belt, speed, 225

~t.

per minute.

JIGS.- The 31gs in use are:

1

~1ng

Oooley Jig with 5 oompartments. Size of soreen,

UI x 46·, size ot shafting, 3 9/1.0·.

1 olesner 000191 jig with 6 oOmp9.l'taents. Size of soreen,
32.x 42 ft ; size of ebatt1ng, S 5/16-.

-13-

TAELES.- There iA one,.Wtlf'lGY table, making 240

t~ows

per minute.
BOLTS AND WASHERS.- All neoesssr7 bolt.a for the bins

and bUilding are with oast iron washers.

POWER- TRAllSMISSION.- All shafting, pullers, bearings,
and. bel ting naoossary "for driving the abovo machinory,
pUll~~~rFJ

&11

to be turned and bored, keysaated and balanoed; all

pillow blooks to be lined with babb1tj all belts for the
bear1ags, shafting to be keyaaated to suit pUlleys. All
belts throughout the m111 to be of'the best clua11ty, and

all neoessary lace lGather to be furnished.

WATER PIPB.- All neoessary water pipe with flttinsa
al11, 1nolud1ng OODDeot1ons with tank not

~ore

~or

than s1x feet

from the building.

EJfGlNE.-The engine used is a 75 H. P. Frost engine. lS·x lS-.
BOILERS.- There a.re two Frost high preaa1.-.re bailors, 68-,

with .57 three inoh flues. l\.t 100 pounds pressure, they g1••
90 H. P.

The feed pump 1s a OMeron, 4-

a Ooohran, 9' x 2'.

%

4",

and the heater,

All pipes, va.lves, and flttln88 tor ateam

and. exhaust, a180 water. lines to make the power complete.

Out. of the

dl~~9rent

maohines used in this tbeals are taken

f'rom the oatalogue of the

United Iron Works,

Bpr1ngf'ield Mo.

Plate 7.

Crescent Single Vertica.l Hoist

This cut shows our Crescent single vertical hoist.

2,800

1,200
400

l"li"
:~ t"li"

2 17'i

;'5.2D

1;")

7x7
20

10

one, bu t is also very strong and ali ttle gian t for

preceding
This is a more compact machine than the prececl
ing
lifting.
Horse power
Size of cylinders
Diameter of drum
Length of drum
Ratio g"ears
Size engine shaft
Size drum shaft
\Veight hoisted
Speed per minute
\Vei,ght .

Rotary Screens

Plate 18.

l and accurate screening is an important essential in securing desired results in concentrating. Much decorrect angle and speed of screen as well
\vell as gooc1material and workmanship in the screen itself.
rger sizes are made with heavy cast spiders and solid cast iron retaining ring to stand the wear of the are.
:1;")

II

]

-v,:;

--- -- ------------ ---_-:

-w.

...

UI

Plate 12.

27

..

,

!

Ja

~lZC

.earIng-

IraI\'

I

>

.,Ile

".
" BSize
Size
Size
II'51Shaft
Sizeft Bear·IThrow
l'ullc"s
I ilig- 1'1 Pullers

Speed

I
II

t
-!i~

~t4"

400
250 tu 400
24xlO
250 tu
tu 400
400 .
24xlO ~~()
24x10 ...uOto400
24xl0
250 to 400
24x12 250 to 400
40°
.I 20x10

II
1/

:\OTE-The capacity depends
distance between jaws. Capacities
are for speeds given and diligent fee
set 1 ~ at bottom. The nature of s
affect the capacity.

~1815/H~~ _~

12 41 ~ i3H
8x 1214\
flx15 5l
;lx1~
51:;';n 4l
4.1~Hn
.Ix1615sIl 4}n
4-11l
HxHil5ilil

--, --- -, -- I~-·I
--1
I ------- - --

"';'.

~IZl'
.IZl

Crusher

The Blake Type

